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iThese Summer

your wife is putting up,
fruit and vegetables, get-
ting ready for next winter.
Are you, too, thinking of
the future and putting
away your spare in
a strong bank ? Now is the

jtfetcljer
is>ahtnp ant>Crust Company •

\ Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8:30

Northwest Corner Market and Pennsylvania Street*

* .

To the man who makes
a living with his eyes:

To the man who uses his eyes
—to the machinist, who must turn
out work to hair-breadth accuracy
—to the chemist or metallurgist,
who must weigh to -the hundredth
of a gram—to the engineer/ who
builds the bridges, highways and
railroads of this country—to the
draftsman, who must keep his
eyesjglued to his board day after
day—to the bookkeeper, account-
ant adoffice man—in fact, to men
in every walk of life—this mes-
sage is addressed.

Your work demands the great-
est accuracy. It is, therefore,
only logical that you keep your
eyes in first-class condition—for
your eyes are your very livelihood.

If your eyes are beginning to
annoy you; if you are at all con-
scious of the fact that your have

eyes; ifyour eyes burn, sipall dark
spots dance before them and you
must close them every now and
then to rest them; if you suffer
from headaches,, indigestion or
even nervousness —then you
should see a good optometrist—-
and the sooner the better.

You have here a corps of spe-
cially trained men—each man
fitted for his work by years of
study—headed by Dr. J. E. Ker-
nel, who is a graduate of the
Northern Illinois College of Op-
tlialmology and has the reputa-
tion of possessing more than ordi-
nary skill in the fitting of glasses.
They lire, like you, experts in
their chosen line of w Tork. You
can trust them to give your eyes
a most thorough examination and
to fit them with the proper
glasses.r \

$4.50 lenses need \ I
changing dur- \ I \ /

m ing the first six \ J
pr months, we will -

>
*s^.

_jf __j)u no charge $4.50
\

Optical l)T i
$5.25

Department
,$5,00

THE Wm. H. BLOCK CO.
202 S. Illinois St.

UQ kn MV AND general
• U. AMI I MERCHANDISE

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s new one-piece, cotton bathing £4 *ff Newr 12-ounce duck 9x12 wall <aqa ffasuits, real values tents
Pajamas, reissued, in fine condition; I Repaired hobnail and field shoes, I
while they last, <>ff worth twice the an a/v Reclaimed overalls and QIZm
a suit I price 9c)Ulr | jumpers, each Owt
Khaki breeches, Off Regulation summer shirts Combination overalls, Army shirts (reclaimed),reclaimed and drawers, 7?A light £Q mn> . fine condi- sft-fl ms
New athletic / m ne '’' i DK, weight VOm I tion 9i/)SI 25 Conmnatlon overalls, Socks, summer weight, Khnfei aa mmunion suits 91.40 heavy material, wears 3 pairs, $1.00; ng- trousers $2 45
New bib heavy government } llte 9C P n >r 35C ...

..

, , ~ __ iron 9twv New army A O MS r' ew s * 0V Offdenim overalls. Off New infantry Munson breeches army shoes 9iVV
union made...last ffff Reissue O. O. Serge rain- ffffnff
Shirts (O. D. MS *hoes vvOv breeches, flue coats vO| v

*MS EX .'....25.00 r; u.picT.l'.‘'*:s2.3s 50cLight weight summer rain- New O. D. wool Offcoats, suitable *4 A OO Out-Of-Town Buyers blankets wO.tlt)
for auto dusters®AAUU , ~

. , Heavy army horse hlan
We ship goods exactly as advertised; write plaihly; kets; fine for the- camp

New O. D. wool ff Off send money order or draft with order. No C. O. D. or as an auto msshirts 9vdtl shipments made. We pay the postage. robe W>•l *2

QUEEN CITY SALVAGE CO.
cntcuE 4.8 202 SOUTH ILLINOIS ST.—COR. GEORGIA ST. amia
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FRENCH RESPECT
AMERICAN DEAD

Rotary Club Told of .Memorial
Day Abroad.

Those who have relative* or friends
lying: among the soldier dead In France
need have no concern over the manner
in which their graves are cared for, said
Bert A. Boyd, who recently returned
from a trip abroad and who was one of
the speakers at the regular meeting of
the Indianapolis Rotary club yesterday,
at the Claypool hotel.

He sold that he had attended a
Memorial day service in one of the Amer-
ican cemeteries, and that it was one of
the most Impressive sights he has seen.

The grounds and the graves are beau-
tifully kept, he said, and for the special
service each grave was with
the stars and stripes, the tri-color of
France, and flowers in profusion.

He spoke also of various experiences
he and the party with which he traveled
had had during their trip.

Dr. Charles D. Humes, specialist in
nervous disorders, devoted the greater
part of his talk to hospital work in
France during the war, speaking es-
pecially of cases of broken backs and
broken necks, in most of which cases
the patients were conscious until the
end.

He touched alsd upon concussion of
the brain, and explained that in such
cases one of the best things to do im-
mediately following the accident was to
let the patient lie still.

It was reported that Claude M. Mc-
Elwalne, who was injured about two
weeks ago during the Uotary-Klwanis
baseball game, was out of the hospital,
tut was not yet in condition to re-
ceive visitors. •

Some of the details of the Rotary-
Optimist baseball game that will be
played tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
3 o’clock, at Washington park, were
Informally discussed.

Wishes Prohibition
Agent Held in Check

An injunction suit has been filed in
federal court by Carl Walters, manager
of the Malt-Ade Supply Company,
West Washington street, asking that
court enjoin Charles J. Orblson, federnl
prohibition director for the state of In-
diana, from interfering in any way with
tho plaintiff's place of buslnesg.

The Malt-Ade Supply Company, up to
a month ago, was engaged In the manu-
facture and sale of malt, Isinglass, hops,
tubes, bottles and caps used for the
brewing of a home-made beer, to which
a cake of yeast could be added with the
result of a beer containing a, high per-
centage of alcohol.

With the exception of the yeast, the
Malt-Ade Supply Company sold the
necessary articles for the home brewed
beer at combination price*.

Orblson caused Walters’ place of busi-
ness to be closed pending an investi-
gation.

Orblson communicated with the federal
prohibition commissioner, wh# advised
him that the sale of the articles at com-
bination prices was illegal and the place
was closed by federal authorities.

Walters, in the complaint, claims that
he was not engaged in the sale of atco-
hollc beverages and was cot carrying
on an illegal business.

m<> BHURTRI IXIE ANNUAL OUT.
The Shortridge Annual is out and sub-
rlbsirs may get the books tomorrow

and tho rest of the week at the school
building. *

| DOG HILL PARAGRAFS !

Poke Earley came in from the creek
today where he had been fishing. He
had to speed up a little faster than usual
as he' was leading a mud turtle, t

Jefferson Potlocks says he is afraid
the postmaster is ruining his business
as he has done away with all the soft
pine boxes for his customers to sit
around and whittle on during the sum-
mer months.

Miss Flu tie Belcher like t > of had
forty duck fits yesterday when she went
to the postoffice and was told that her
letter hadn't come.—Copyright, 1920.

Evergood Oleomargarine—Olossbrenner’s.

Before you leave on that jf A
outing, order new pho-
tographlo portraits by 'v/A F

Ninth Floor Kahn Bldg.

After you eat—always use

FATONIC
YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

—one or two tablets—eat like candy.
Instantly re lievealleartburn. Bloated
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion,
food souring, repeating, headacheaml
the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomach
F.ATONIC is the beetremedy, it takes
the harmful acids and gasesright out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-
gut. Costatrifie. Please try it 1

V Money back without auction
\ I If HUNT'S Salve fail* in the■ - .vs \ 1 treatment of ITCH, KCZKMA.Zf)Ty^k)J rinoworm. tetter m

111 P/ other itching ehin dieeeeee dhwL J A illaMbNitwrrWu
HOOK DBl'ti COMPANY.

GO DATE UP THE DENTISTS
When your teeth become when your gums bleed easily, go m the
dentist. These re signs or trouble that grows worse If neglected. If they
ache, hurry to the People's, where prices are low.
We t'se Norot for rainless Extracting—No Pain, No (Mckness. No Sore Gums.

WHAT OUR PATIENTS SAY
T'se my name, as X want my friends to come to you. I suffered with bad teeth
for years; did not believe they could be extracted painlessly. And my health
has Improved wonderfully. j. {J. KINO.

2194 Gale St., Indianapolis, Ind.

The PEOPLE’S DENTISTS
Sunday, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

36 WEST WASHINGTON ST. Over Trunk Store.
-

Service and Satisfaction

TRUSSES
Wlt ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, BRACES

FITTED BY EXPERT

Complete Line Sick Room Supplier

WM. H. ARMSTRONG CO. LVJzKL.-
84 WEST OHIO BT.

/j? 1 ' "

The Craftsman
Bridge work In dentistry requires a

IP CY' Je peculiar skill. To make a succeasful
Jit -V bridge, that will be firm nnd serviceable

as well as attractive In appearance, re
quires as much deftness and craftsman-

ship as a JBWBI.BR needs in setting a DIAMOND OK PEARL. The dentist
Is not a mere “book-learned” man. H niiit also be a DRAFTSMAN. We
can point to some most difficult cases In proof of our claims to craftsman
skill. '

EITELJORG & MOORE, Dentists
Corner East Market Street and Circle. Ground Floor. I.ady Attendant.

L- ■ - .. -rJJ

CLOTHING ON CREDIT
PEOPLE'S CREDIT CLOTHING CO.

46 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST. 2nd FLOOR

BLACK SCREEN WIRE 3lAc a Square Foot
VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO.

120 TO 124 BAST WASHINGTON STREET

Rheumatism Comes
From Tiny Pain Demons

Disease Caused by Germs in the
Blood.

First of all, get It firmly fixed In
your mind that all the liniments In
the world have no effect whatever
on Rheumatism. You may use them
by the gallon, and rub the painful
parts by the hour, getting possibly
some temporary relief from the tor-
turing pains, but you are making no
headway whatever toward reaching
the cause of the disease.
"

Medical scientists differ as to the
causes of every form of rheumatism,
but agree that when caused by a
tiny disease germ, the only effective
method of treatment is to attack the
disease at its source, and cleanse
the blood of Its cause.

The most comman form of Rheu-
matism is caused by millions of tiny
disease germs which Infest the
blood. The one and only sensible
treatment,, therefore, is one which
cleanses the blood of these germs,
and routs'them entirely out of the
circulation.

This Is why. S. S. S., the greatest
known blood purifier, is so success-
ful in the treatment of Rheumatism.
It Is a powerful cleanser of the
blood, and will remove the disease
germs that cause your Rheumatism,
affording relief that is genuine.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.
Free literature and medical advice
can be had by writing to Chief Med-
ical adviser, 601 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advertisement.

Jewelry
A REAL SALE

20c offon every Dollar

FLETCHER M. NOE
JRWELRY STORE

103 North Illinois Street

■iuil— aa— - ’Nr— " ' i=a

■ What Sense Is Actually Most
Lacking in People in General

I Today? The Sense of Re- I
sponsibility. 1

The sterling virtues depend upon the development
of this sense. Proper use of all other senses depend
upon this one. ,

Prudence, steadiness, saving—all are expressions of
responsibility.

Your responsibility to yourself, to your family, de- *

mands that you save, that you teach your children to
save.

A savings account for each member of the family
should be the watchword.

We Pay 4*4% on Savings.

MEYER-KISER BANK
136 East Washington Street

(Ask for a budget.)

- ■— \
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n/fC VACUUM CLEANERS
m FREE TRIAL EASY PAYMENTS

HATFIELD ELECTRIC CO.
- AUTO. 11-IU. MAIN Its. AUTO tt-lt*

No Charges *>'. N % * No Layaways

YOUR CHOICE
—.DURING OUR-

Closing Out Sale of Our
High Grade Footwear

Any Pair of High Heel Low Shoes in
Our Store at the Remarkable Price of

$10.95
grade shoes, representing our /nSHL regular values up to sls at the
above price, regardless of cost.

Remember, these shoes were s J&t\ nS.
not bought for this sale, but llfl

your choice of the best.
* 0

Every Pair Ladies" High Shoes and Oxfords at BigReductions

Men’s Large Sizes •

Men, we can fit you In high or low shoes. We have always made a specialty of special sizes and
still have a representative selection, particularly In the 9 to 12 sizes, A to AAA widths.

c“s I Feltman & Curme n
Sho

Shoes During

Wholesale SHOE STORES COMPANY “s
Cost 38 East Washington Street if Possible

// ==• ■ ■11" 1 ——i———a—a—aa——n More Big Reductions 11—

‘lflanletof
OINMAHAPOU*

glmChwfcnnCfPfslil iITi

a———1■■ '■ ———.

HMIMM ft, Washington *.■ mJ

(PENN. AND WASH. STS.
MADISON AND BAY.
FOUNTAIN SQUARE.
MERIDIAN AND MORRIS.

WANTED—WASTE PIPER
Prices highest ever known. Schools,
churches, householders. We will call for
an; amount.

WE PAY CASH
AMERICAN PAPER STOCK GO.

Main 6089.

DETROIT VAPOR STOVES
PENINSULAR STOVES

QURNEY REFRIGERATORS
CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS

For Sale by
HODSIER OUTFITTING CO

FURNITURE
We Treat You Right

CASH OR PAYMENTS
Little Furniture Store

211 E. Washington St.

10


